DRINKS
COFFEE

Why not join us at our
Birmingham home.

coconut /almond milk + 0.5 / cream + 0.5
Coffee beans provided by our local coffee trader Iron & Fire
- decaf available -

Espresso
Macchiato
Espresso con Panna
Americano
Mocha
Café latte
Cappuccino
Flat white
Affogato
Iced coffee
Chai tea latte
Matcha latte

1.8 / 2.2
2 / 2.4
2 / 2.4
2.3 / 2.7
2.6 / 3
2.5 / 2.9
2.5 / 2.9
2.8
2.85 / 3.35
2.5 / 2.9
3.5
3.5

Our first floor café and gallery,
previously home to the Royal Society
of Birmingham Artists, can be found
on the city’s prominent New Street.
You will find our usual range of hand
crafted bread, pastries and cakes, along
with a regular programme of unique
exhibitions, talks and events.

TEA 2.20
Pot of tea using our TEAPIGS teabags;

Find out more:

english breakfast / virunga early grey / lemon and ginger /

medicinebakery.co.uk

green tea with mint / chamomile flowers / honeybush and roibus /
chai tea / superfruit / peppermint leaves / mao feng green tea /
darjeeling / decaffeinated breakfast

Our choice of tea is always changing so please ask
servers for any alternatives

HOT CHOCOLATE
Drinking chocolate
White chocolate
Children’s hot chocolate

2.8
2.8
2

Medicine Event Catering can also cater
for all your event, party and corporate

+ whipped cream and marshmallows 0.5

conference needs. We provide bespoke

COLD BEVERAGES

catering around the region using high

Purdeys
San Pellegrino
Coca-Cola
Diet Coke / Coke Zero
Sparkling / Still water
Freshly squeezed orange juice

3
2.5
2.7
2.5
2
3.5

4
4
4
3.5
4
4
4

With over 15 years experience in catering
for all types of events, Medicine will

Give us a call to discuss your requirements:

07714 266893
medicinecatering.co.uk

Welcome to the Codsall home of Medicine. Discover our unique baked counter of artisan
breads, pastries and cakes, baked fresh in store today by our talented team of bakers.
Take a seat, peruse our breakfast, brunch and dinner menu and order at the counter. We are

ALCOHOL
Mimosa
Bloody Mary
Glass of wine / bottle
Glass of prosecco / bottle
Bottle of beer

professional waiting staff.

have the remedy for you.

BLENDED COLD BEVERAGES
Very berry smoothie
Green goddess
Carrot and pineapple
Café frappe
Salted brownie shake
Banana and cream shake
Cookies & cream shake

quality local produce and friendly,

5
5
4 / 15
5 / 20
4

devoted to pioneering new recipes and crafting hand made goods from locally sourced produce.

SIDE ORDERS
halloumi 2
fries 3

BREAKFAST

DINNER

Served from 8.30am – 12.30pm Monday – Saturday

Served from 1 – 6pm Monday – Thursday & Saturday / 1 – 9.30pm Friday / 12 – 4pm Sunday

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

TOASTS

available 8am – 4pm

Classic Toast 2.5 (vv*)

Classic Breakfast 9

any type of our breads from the bakery, lightly
toasted and served buttered with jam, honey,
or marmalade *dairy free butter available

sourdough toast / free range poached egg /
beans / tomato / mushroom / bacon / sausage

Vegetarian Breakfast 9.5 (v)

Toasted Fruit Brioche 3 (v)

sourdough toast / free range poached egg /
beans / tomato / mushroom / falafel /
sweet potato / halloumi

brioche slice with cranberries, apricots,
sultanas & cinnamon, served toasted & buttered

Vegan Breakfast 9.5 (vv)

any type of our breads from the bakery, lightly
toasted, served buttered with seasoned avocado

Avocado on Toast 4.5

sourdough toast / beans / tomato /
mushroom / falafel / sweet potato /
avocado / spinach

Super Rye 4.5 (vv)
JARS

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
served on sourdough bread or brioche bun

Robinsons Sausage 5

Fill-me-up Jar 5 (vv*)
Pimm hill’s jumbo oats porridge with
any two of the following;
seasonal compote / hazelnuts / pecan nuts /
honey / maple syrup / sultanas / cocoa /
cranberries / flaked almonds / banana /
nut butter / cinnamon

Bacon 4.5
Sausage & Bacon 6

* dairy free milks available

FRENCH TOAST
two slices of our brioche loaf,
pan fried in sweet vanilla batter
Banoffee 7.5
salted caramel / banana / whipped cream

Granola Jar 5 (v)

Bacon 7.5
streaky bacon / maple syrup

homemade granola / greek yoghurt /
seasonal fruit compote / honey

PBJ 7.5
peanut butter / raspberry coulis / whipped cream

Halloumi Brioche 7 (v)
fresh tomato salsa / avocado /
homemade chilli jam

toasted super rye packed with nuts and fruit with
100% nut butter and agave syrup

SOURDOUGH PIZZAS

BOWLS

Traditional stone baked pizza on our handmade sourdough base

Garlic 5 (v)

Green Pesto 9 (v)

add mozzarella +1
add black bomber +1.5

pesto base / mozzarella /
goats cheese / beetroot / kale

Margarita 7.5 (v)

Hot 8.5

Buddah Bowl 9.5 (vv) (gf)

The Alpine 8.5

Nourishment Bowl 10 (gf)
seared broccoli salad with chilli & garlic /
poached salmon / edamame beans /
green beans / wild rice /
pickled carrot / radish

tomato & aubergine capanata /
vegan mozzarella / greens

+ pancetta / anchovies / chorizo 1

+ chilli / olives / jalapeños 0.5

Earth Bowl (changes daily)
seasonal soup / broth / curry

BETWEEN 5–6PM ALL PIZZAS ARE 2 FOR £10

STREET FOOD
Ultimate Medicine Burger 10

Served from 8am – 4pm daily

three cheese macaroni cheese with a sourdough crumb
served with dressed salad leaves & coleslaw

100% beef burger topped with American cheese
& bacon on a brioche bun with lettuce,
tomato & medicine sauce served alongside
dressed salad leaves, coleslaw & fries

sourdough toast / scrambled or poached eggs

potato & onion baked in eggs with
two of the following fillings:

ADD TO YOUR
BREAKFAST

bacon / cheddar / kale / tomato / spinach

brioche bun / bacon /
poached eggs / hollondaise

Field Mushrooms 7 (v)

avocado 2
chilli jam 1.5

two rashers of bacon 1.5

Turkish Eggs 9

toasted rye / mushrooms /
baby spinach / garlic cream sauce

baked eggs / tomato ragu / greek yogurt /
sumac / sourdough toast

Bacon & Avocado 8.5

slice of sourdough toast 1

Salmon & Eggs 8.5

sweet potato & corn fritters / bacon /
poached eggs / avocado salsa / tobasco

halloumi 2

toasted rye / smoked salmon /
free range scrambled eggs / crème fraiche

Halloumi Tartine 8.5 (v)

Avocado, Eggs & Rye 7 (v)
toasted rye / avocado / fresh tomato salsa /
free range poached eggs

toasted rye / homous /
fresh tomato salsa /
avocado / grilled halloumi /
spinach / homemade chilli jam

add garlic pizza + 2.5

two poached eggs 1.5

Eggs Benedict 8.5

black pudding 1

side salad 2.5

‘More Buddah’

Vegan 8.5 (vv)

crème fraîche base / wild garlic pesto /
pancetta / gruyere cheese /
red onion / mushrooms

coleslaw 3

superfood your salad bowl with maca,
flaxseed & chia + 1.5

tomato base / chorizo / mozzarella /
chilli / jalapeños

tomato base / mozzarella / basil

avocado 2

seared broccoli with chilli & garlic /
homemade chilli jam / falafel /
dressed salad / harrisa cauliflower /
wild rice / homous / avocado / seeds

Mac & Cheese 6.5 (v)
Egg Frittata 7 (v)

home fries 3.5
homemade chilli jam 1.5

BRUNCH
Free Range Eggs on Toast 4.5 (v)

sweet potato fries 3.5

LITTLE ONES MENU
BREAKFAST
Full English 5
sausage / bacon / beans / poached egg / brioche toast

French toast 5

Chilli Fries 9

Korean Fried Chicken 10

Vegan Burger 9 (vv)

french fries topped with beef chilli
& melted American cheese, finished
with soured cream & jalapeños

buttermilk fried chicken topped with
Korean hot & sour glaze, siracha mayo
& sesame seeds served with an
Asian kimchi slaw & fries

beetroot brioche bun, falafel burger,
kimchi slaw, homous, avocado & siracha,
served with dressed salad & fries

nutella / fresh fruit / apple juice or milk

Eggs on Toast 5
poached or scrambled eggs / brioche toast /
crudités / apple juice or milk

DINNER

smoked salmon 3

Toast & Homous 5

sweet potato & corn fritter 2

toasted sourdough / homous / crudités / apple juice or milk

chickpea falafel 1.5
maple syrup 1
portion of butter 0.5

DESSERTS
Select a dessert from our counter display
add whipped cream 1 / icecream 2

Mac & Cheese 5
macaroni cheese / crudités / apple juice or milk

Margarita Pizza 5
Pepperoni Pizza 5

Please let us know of any allergies or intolerances you may have before ordering

Unfortunately changes to our menu are not available during our busy periods

